AUCTION
Saturday, September 30th, 2017
10:00 am
1835 Brookville Road, Fairfield, IA 52556
We will sell the following merchandise for Bits and Blades (Packwood, IA) and Helen Nicholson.
Open house Friday, September 29th, 2017 from 4:00pm-6:00pm.
Watch for Martin Auction signs.
Antiques and Collectibles: Pro-League Hockey game, super thing maker (Mattel), Hudor National Conference electric football game, boxes of canning
jars, Paris championship sled, Clipper sled, wood tap-in-spout, Moline pump Co., frog yard ornaments, large outside security light, Wards hand crank ice
cream maker, horse shoes, #10 crock flower pots, wood slate crate, bottle capper, rolling pins, oil can, iron wheel-wheel barrow, food chopper, buck saw,
1 man saw; wash tubs, clothes pins, freight mover, Corona corn mill, rod iron frog, #2 iron bell w/bracket, tile spades, iron large wheel cultivator, canes,
horse drawn dirt scoop, scythe, For Fire Shur-Fix fire extinguisher, ladies master bike, Keen Kutter can, Zebco 202 reels, #3-#6 wailer cans, wooden
bushel baskets, wooden keg; 28’ aluminum extension ladder, wood block planes, sharpening stones, ladies hats 1920-1940’s, Kodak Duaflex camera,
Jafhey & Son plate, 1/32 scale model racing cars K&B-GT 350 Mustang w/box, Chaparral, Aurora cars, Cragar Eldon cars, cars w/ body and under
carriage, extra tires-motors-frames etc., #61 1965 GTO; Carrom game w/ box, carnival glass, Texaco 1932 bank in box, kitchen cabinet parts, large 5/4
thick side barrel with bands, Emerson carry record player, Hull pottery, granite and porcelain-ware, Jitterbug in box, C.C.B Co Garett lure, xs lure, match
box-hot wheels, Tonka toys, smoking pipes, gold framed spectacles in case, dolls and clothing, lots of books and cookbooks, baby wicker basinet, baby
scale, hand sewn quilt, oak mission style bed with short mirror back, 10pt deer rack, 1900s hanging metal lamps, unusual five sided animal figure, East
lake chest with hanky drawers, mirror w/lamp stands-silver pulls porcelain rollers, large cherry wood table with spindle legs, old white wooden beveled
mirror medicine cabinet, metal trunk, wood ice chest with brass corners-Mrs.Fred Schaer, Hering harmonica in box, coffee cans full of buttons, New
Home sewing machine, American Beasty 720 sewing machine, Singer Zig Zag 413 sewing machine, Necchi model 537 FA sewing machine, PFAFF30 in
oak cabinet sewing machine, metal bed headboard and footboard, winger washer, treadle sewing machine cabinet, #2556 baseball glove (DeVille),
calendar plates, Deitz D-Lite Red Glass stack, horse dress buttons for horse halter, chatillons spring balance scale, Parsons college wild cat bank, 1 st
National Bank canvas bag, Mickey Mouse toys, glass and porcelain door knobs, glass and porcelain door rollers, A Big Little book collection, Hull W-5
vase, Hull 12- 6 1/2 vase, Hull 2- 8 1/2 vase, Hull vase 27-12’; oak chairs, pocket knives, metal wardrobe, metal kitchen kart, celluloid dresser set,
walnut knick-knack shelf, large oak table on pedestal w/leaves, Dog N Suds mug, McCoy frog planters, large oak glass 6x3x25’, display cabinet,
miniature car carrying case full of cars and trucks, Emmett Kelly Jr. balloons, McCoy vases, Fenton candle holders and bowls, Hull automotive compass
beaconliite, view master stereoscope, brass school bell, chalk dog, Redwing #3 crock, brown #5 crock, #5 western crock, jugs, #1 western jug, #1 fluted
spout, #2 western, Walt Disney World tin lunch box, Gateway junior NP-1 sewing material, chrome horse with wagon, Jennings milk jug, Fairfield Dairy
477-We Cater; RIMAC milk bottle, oak church pew, Track & Transformer 1/87th scale H.O. Gauge Model motorizing thunder ET 500 manual, Kodak
projector Carousel Auto-Focus model 760H,
Household Items and Tools: New stainless portable ramps, ext. cords, Thompson’s water seal, electric ice cream maker, staplers, shovels, rakes, hoes,
crow bars, insulated dog palace, metal patio table, metal lawn furniture, 4 Chevy hub caps, BBQ grills, Chicago Bears grill, turkey decoy, Craftsman Brite
driver, log chain, Huskee HD #100lb pull seeder, kerosene jugs, gas cans, radio flyer 9 wagon, weed sprayer, electric heater, Igloo & Coleman cooler,
grass seeder, bike with small front tire and banana seat, hose & reel, small wheel barrow, saw horses, patio chairs and umbrella, metal three step stool,
metal adjustable wire rack, metal chairs, water fall 4-drawer dresser, drill press, Andersen triple casement window, 7” metal cutting band saw, karts, metal
shelves, gas weed eater, electric snow shovel, soaker hose, metal and wood work benches, Pac PSM1412-1C3A strapping, hanging lights, floor heater,
bench grinder, jewelry cabinet w/pop out sides, plate glass lighted cabinet, beveled sides lighted curio cabinet, gaming chair, food dehydrator, child’s
bench, fish aquarium, Christmas decorations, blankets, wash rags, towels, DVDs, paperback books, bedding, Desk Jet F2430 in box, VCRs, bowling ball,
Wizard manual type writer, work station, 4 drawer chest, small pine desk, Nativity set, recliners, vacuum sealer, pie plates, casserole dishes, bird house,
Maytag ceramic top dual oven, LOTS of sewing items, handmade oak 9 drawer dresser (Bob McReynolds), double bed, Amish made oak entertainment
center 93x75x22, GE refrigerator, gas stove, trouble light, air hose, Whirlpool refrigerator, washer and dryer; grass packer, How to Sharpen manual, brace
& wood bit set dove tail holder, LOTS of How To books, air body saw G8123, Trico spray master, new cutting stone, saw bands, new water heater
insulation jacket, tool belts, Rapid BSA-400 saw set, Helix point Relief grinding fixture, Rx Honing machine, water tank heater, film cutters, 14k-18k
gold jewelry, Electro Pounce Sr., Block Plane, ceramic tubes, dent puller, needle scaler, Uline poly tubing, saw blade vice, wonder wood #022611
circulator, Favorite sewing machine with work table, brick, patio blocks, security fence gates/posts, single axle tilt bed trailer, Foley automatic saw filer
models 387/200; Foley automatic retoother model 332, Foley belsaw model 380, Foley sharp all model 1055; Wright W150 HDE auto top and face
grinder and Chicago Electric band saw blade welder model 03663.
Any announcement made day of sale takes precedence over printed advertising.
Not responsible in case of accidents.
AUCTIONEER:
Royce Martin 641-919-8209
Bob Hayes

Clerks & Cashiers:
Alison, Stacey, and Nathania

MARTIN AUCTION SERVICE
1835 BROOKVILLE ROAD
FAIRFIELD, IOWA 52556
www.martinauctionservice.org

